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d*m\ rug, 262, 435, 445, 478, 482-4.      j
4 dart *, see designs.
Dasabala-sutra, Skr. MS. fr. of, 1454.
dashes, zee designs.
disht* see Lq$ht.
Dasht-i-BaroghiL 57.
Daud Beg, guide. 154 n. r.
*	.Dawans ', high ridges of, 241, 654 ; run.
parallel to river-beds, 241 n. 2, 451 sq.,
1239.    Sue also dunes.
Dawawish, old 4 Kafir' house at, 35 sq.
*	dead-eyes* (prmiiive pulleys), wooden:
(Niya) 222, 238, 256, 266 sq.; (Tun-
huang) 776, 779 sq-, 7^; (Kara-
dong) 1243.
dead trees, rows of, mark ancient river
beds, 355, 392, 452, 1239.
deanz, Sir Harold : help given by, viii, i ;
on sacred S|x>tsr &c., near TJrath, 8 ; on
outcasting, 12 n. 49; on sacred sites in
Adinzai Valley, 16 sq.; on Gumbat
ruin, 21 sq.; on KohLstanis, 24.
decorative bands, stucco relief frs. of,
1190, 1223.
detoiative motifs: in stucco relievos of
Khotan sites, 139; style of, in Ch'ien-
fo-iung paintings, 794 sq,, 851.
decorative wood-cirving, see wood-carving.
deed of j-ale, on \vooden tablet, 232.
deer, figs, of: on bronze seal, 118; on
day moulds, too, 126; in fresco fr.,
1215, 1277, 1283; on intaglios, 117,
125; in painting 847 n. 4, 854, 854 n.
44i 859* 1034, 1040, 1060; in textile
decoration, 906, 909 sq., 939, 984-6,
1031. Set also antelope, gazelle, stag.
dc er->kin, fr., 251.
Deghar, route to, from Shona-no , 707,
1155"*
Dehia Dun, visit to, 1327.
deity, representing fertility, or the earth,
on fresco, 181.
' delimitation of celestial fields', 755.
demons or spirits: haunting deserts, 293,
3?3, 424, 425, 560, 562, 563, 1234;
(lemons as tmblem for World of
Demons, in paintings, 1077, 1083,
1087.
legends of demons and sand-buried
* old towns *, 1234; ' demon mother
of the children* (Haritl), 1253.
in paintings and drawings, 860 n. 80,
875, 889 n. 37», 891, 941, 943 sq.,
946, 948, 950, 959. 961 sqq., 967,
977 sqq., 993-5, 998-1000, 1004,
1012, 1016, 1030-3, 1036, 1039 sq.,
1052 sqq., 1057, 1066, 1072, 1079,
1084-8; frescoes, 177, 1165, **74;
woodcut, 969.
Ste also grotesques, Lokapalas,
masks, stucco relievo frs., Vajrapanis,
Yaksas.
dentil, on carved wooden cantilever. 1257.
Deo, see Kalamddr*
Deodar, carved pillars. &c.} of, in CbitrSl,
35 sq-
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depressions, see marsh.
Descriptive Lists, arrangement of entries
in, xv n. 16.
desiccation: at Niya Site, 233, 241, 243;
on Endere River, 275; at Endere
Site, 286; on Charchan River, 306;
at Charkhlik, 313 ; near Lop-nor, 425 ;
near Ch'iao-tzu, 1102; near Shui-
ch'u-kou Pass, 1115; about Besb-tam
(Turfan bas'In), 1160; at 'Ming-oi'
Site, 1226; at Kucha, 1239; below
Kaka-jade peaks, 1301; in outer
T'ien-shan ranges, 1303; not, by itself,
an adequate explanation of changes in
extent of cultivated areas, 130, 200,
202, 207, 275; abandonment of settle-
ment followed by, 627, 1160, 1164;
changes brought about by drying-up of
Kuruk-daryS, 427, 1148; extent of,
since construction of Tun-huangLimes,
573* 7°8 9 causes no perceptible
change in Su-lo Ho basin, 665 sq.;
closes ' new route of the north',
707 sq., 1142. See aha abandonment
of settlements.
design, distortion of, in weaving, 898.
Designs: on leather armour scales, 464;
on wooden brackets, 772 ; in textile
decoration, 901 sqq.; textile designs
on stucco robe frs. 1251; angularized,
in weaving, 898; stencilled, on min.
silk banner, 957. See also Descriptive
List, pp. 937-io88/arjm.
acanthus : on carved wood, 48, 170,
I95» 398' 44°» 5*3>545> H98» I221 5
in fresco, 200, 515, 518; on intaglio,
122; on pottery, 114; on stucco re-
lievos, 144, 151, 188, 849 n. 16,
1267 n. 12, 1272 ; on stucco pedestal,
1199, 1219. anthemion: on fresco,
179 ;on pottery, 13 7, 142,1316,1320;
stucco rehet fr., 12 7 2: on terra-cotta? 98,
109, 114, 140, 152. anthemion^ double:
on pottery, 126. arabesques, in fresco,
517. archtdpattern : on mirror, 121 ;
on porcelain, 631. architectural
designs: in f-escoes, 181, 188, 506,
544; on siucco, 1213; on terra-cotta,
103; on wood, 1202, 1216. arrow-
head pattern : on stucco relievos, 148,
151. bead ornament*, on bone disc,
120; on carved wood, 194, 195, 248,
264; in frescoes, 168; oa miniature
Stupa, 117; on painted panel, 196;
on seal, 118 ; on soapstone relief, 118;
on stucco reHevos, 126, 138, 142-4,
146, 150, 153, 171, 184 190, 194,
1270; on terra-cotta, 103, 107,
iissq. bead setting: on stucco re-
lievo, 191 ; on terra-cotta, 132. bead
and lotus-petal: stocco moulds for, 158,
164, 187, 194; on stucco relievos,
164, 172, 174, 179, 187 sq., 195.
'beehive* ornament*\ 23. berries i on
frescoes, 169,181,1220; on terra-cotta,
109. billets : on bronze stud, 116; on
 figured silk, 781 ; on miniature Stupa,
117;   on wooden beams, 397, 443;
on wooden brackets, 248, 257, 264.
bud-shaped objects:   on painted panel,
174.    cable pattern: on bone stamp,
145 ; on bronze ring, 432 ; on pottery,
112,1257; on seal impression, 26osq.;
on stucco relief,  152.    chain-pattern:
on pottery, 123, 367; on stucco relief
fr., 1281. chequer border : on porcelain,
631.   chequer pattern: on fabric, 265,
1315; on frescoes, 177, 183 ; on glass
bead, 444; on painted panel, 170. chess-
board pattern: on carved wood, 447;
on painted panel, 171.    chevrons : on
carved wood, 195, 249,  1229, 1257 ;
on fabrics, 265, 445, 47^, 9040.6,
970—1070passim-, on fresco, 184; on
painted panel, 170; on pottery, 1270,
1314;   on rug, 263;   on soapstone,
118,   122;  on stucco   relievos,   145,
151,   167, 193;   on terra-cotta,   114,
142 ; see also Vandyke, zigzag,   circle^
sunk: on cantilever, 264.    circle and
crescent: on intaglio, 125.    circle and
dot: on beads, 1313; on bone,  119,
122;   on  pottery,   1260; on  stucco
relievo,   1316;   on terra-cotta,   114;
on wooden bowls, 778, 783.    circles
(see   also   rings):    on   bronze   orns.,
124, 268, 289, 1256; on bronze seal,
123 ;   on carved wood, 267 ; on clay
spindle-whorl, 210 r on cornelian bead,
117 ; in frescoes, 169, 170, 177, 178,
179;   on lapis lazuli ring,   116;   on
painted  wood, 189;   on paste inlay,
252 ; on pottery, 102, 253, 315, 427,
436; on stucco relievos, 146, 152 ; on
terra-cotLa,   108,   114;    on   wooden
sticks, 251, 253.   circles between lines :
on pottery, 315.    circles-, concentric:
on frescoes, 176; on pottery fr., 1281 ;
on spinning whorl, 480.   circles, hang-
ing:   on  wooden  beams,   397, 442.
circles, incised:   on bronze, 289; on
mother of pearl, 116;   on terra-cotta,
103,  114, 123,    circles, repeating, see
medallions.     circles   and  rings:   on
stucco relief fr., 12 2 9.   classical designs,
sees.v.   clematis-like flower', 4-petalled:
on relic of wood-carved statue, 1104,
1106.    cones: on wooden sticks, 251.
crescent and star:  on intaglio^  125.
crescents: on bronze orns., 119, 123,
124;   in  fresco,    181;   on   intaglio,
117;   on painted stucco,   1200;   on
stucco relievos, 138, 143 sq., 146-8,
I5°-3' rS4-   crosses: on carved wood,
49; in fresco,  177; on pottery, 142.
crosses, diagonal: on seal, 118. cruci-
form amis: on bronze  object,  121.
cruciform   pattern:    on    silk,    200.
curves: on mirror, 367;  on pottery,
141,   291,  315;   on stucco relievos.
148 ; on terra-cotta, 114.   'dart1: on
stucco   relievo,    194.      dashes:    on

